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MAY 9 - 1945

rear · r.

:.'aa~s:

: h.w,, ,raur .!.otter of N1y 5, 1':145, concernin:; your
desire t0 ascertain tr,e rrhereabouts and wolf,;re of your mother,
1<ho i" bP.l ievR,; to have been deported from hor l _,st knol'ITJ
address.
! an. sorry that the i\'ar Refugee iloard cannot undortako
to handl" inquiries concerning specific in·lividuals. I oan,
t:owevP.r, 'mtmest two otner possible channels for obtaining the
Jesirl'd information, You ma.;· ask your local Hed Cross chapter
to help you to send a message through the International Red Cross,
or yo:J may ,~o t,1 =y Catholic rectory and ask the priest to
arrange for your inqu.ir;; to be sent through the Vatican message
service. In tne latter Drocedure, it is my understanding that
the request will bR directed through the ;.postolic Delegate in
17ashin;:ton to the '/atican, an<l that efforts 11i.ll then be made
to locate your mother through the llunoiature and the Gatholic
cl,.rgy.

Very truly yours,
i"

1

!Villi am v •Dwyer
Exeouti ve Dir•rntor

!!r. John H. !.iaass,
220 East 42nd ~treat,
1Jew ':ork l?, New York,

li:R'r •; nn

~/0./1.~

.JOHN H. MAASS
ATTORNEY

220

AT

EAST 42NO

LAV./

STREET
NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

TELEPHONE MURRAY HILL 2-3150

May 5, 1945.

3ri~Riier

}enernl

·s~2-- !.·~2:>. 1.:::;·~
',\·?..~•'.tin~-:to::,

}illix~ O'Di~yer

3onrd

D. C.,

I

Sir:

should be exceedi~~ly 6r2teful tJ you if vou would
:"'i•:dl' ~:~1,-. :~_,, in trci~i:lf and assistin.r; my mother,
i

I

..

'

..
. '
~.1rso F ranzls.KH
.. aass, nee ~1 10ses
born on :,;2.y 18, 1880, ir~ Solingen,
J-er:r.ar.,y, u.2y:r.s.n n·-.. tionality,
1

last knc~!l Hctnress: Berl~n-Frieden~u,
Si<C__:lindestra~·se 1, no news received
si~~e hed Cross message of Qct.29, 1942,
su~rose~ to ~,v2 been d8n0rtedo
.;.~ct:; prt"Ofer8n~" ·s s issued on April 2b, 1945, under
~ \·-319~2~; ~y th~ D8rnrt!~e11t

At t'.'-<"

S:!'.'>'

of Justice.

+,i:>1e :;: ··:'. '.cT"·:'·l;vin.~: fo:c help to the Special

WR~ ?~·obl~l~S'

~iv~_sio~ o~the st~te De~Rrtn1ent.,

Ti:•,::'.\.i::.~ JOU :for 'Vhatever yo:1 can do in this r:'.at ter !

H.e speot fully yonrs,

k.~l~~

